. Fatty acid (FU) methyl ester (FAME) profiles of inner blubber of pilot whales from NWIP, UK and USA. Values are presented as means ±SD of fatty acids normalized areas (NA %) for each FA plus summed values for monounsaturated, polyunsaturated and saturated FA (MUFA, PUFA and SFA, respectively) categories. For the monounsaturated acids 18:1, 20:1 and 22:1, the chromatographic area used includes two structural isomers. Predominant sources of fatty acids in predator (in this case, pilot whale) adipose tissue: B: relatively large contributions from both biosynthesis and diet; B?: not fully understood but believed to be relatively large contributions from both biosynthesis and diet; D: all or primarily from direct dietary intake; NFU: not fully understood (Iverson et al. 2004) .
# FAs used in RDA and LDA analysis; *FAs selected by LDA forward stepwise method, as the most important to separate animals from different areas. Abbreviations are described in Table 1 
